“These guys are absolute monsters!”
Jeff Miers- Buffalo Evening News Critic

Acid Jazz Quartet “FlashBamPow”
A quote from our website best sums up who we are: “We come on time, set up, blow everyone’s minds
and leave.” FlashBamPow’s intense live performances often flow between straight ahead jazz and funk,
to improvisatory jamming and eastern ragas. We’ve been very busy performing, writing new
arrangements and experimenting. As a result, we have many new sounds to share with you.
We’re all skilled, veteran performers with decades of stage, radio and recording experience. We love
performing and we make sure to put on a show you can’t look away from.
Regionally, FlashBamPow has played at: The Music is Art Festival (Bflo.), Jazz 90.1 FM and WAYO FM in
Rochester, Buffalo Riverworks, Club Duende, Club Diablo and many more clubs and venues.
FlashBamPow is known as a highly expressive band that often employs surreal video and art in their live
shows. The art is mostly created by Sean Madden, an award-winning artist who has exhibited his strange,
surreal artwork globally.
Veteran Philadelphia drummer Paulie Cucinella has recently joined the group and he’s quickly
contributing to the group’s intense live energy with his funky, hip style of playing. Dan Zea plays bass and
vocals, Rob Mossotti plays keys and Sean Madden plays guitars and Kaossilator.
All FlashBamPow shows are promoted via: Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, and Email. For our LinkTree
Page: www.linktr.ee/FlashBamPow We also design our own unique posters. These posters are so
awesome– people have taken them off of the walls where we’ve played. We sell them on our website
now. FlashBamPow also works in partnership with Blossom Buffalo, a psychedelic boutique and event
promoter in Buffalo to bring their sound to fans in WNY: www.blossombuffalo.com
For live videos, radio performances, recordings and merchandise (t-shirts, Cd’s, posters) please visit:
www.flashbampow.com
To contact us directly: Sean Madden (guitarist)- 585-474-1048 or Email: sean@seanmaddenart.com

